
New 1961 Lowery Organs SftOCOO
El Segundo store only ^sT JT IJfcT

Luxurious "Estey" Organ SftOCOO
Sold new for $1079, It's still like new W iT *JsF

$34900 Mew Spinet Piano
Sold elsewhere $485, El Segundo only

GARDEN GROVE STORE ONLY!

"Perfect" Practice Pianos
Sold Elsewhere $199, for all beginners

Estey Spinet Organ
Reg. $1,079, full manual, a fantastic value

iaby Grand Piano $AOCOO
Reg. $1,095, a once-ln-a-lifetlme buy

$9900

$695
^^ J tJ

CARPETING

$O95
^*s.

Cotton Boucle Broadloom
Reg. $4.95, choice of plain or tweed textures ^Uq. yd.*5«»'xir Rug Cushion
Reg. $7.95, soft rug padding, room six* ...

Cotton Boucle Rug
Reg. $24.95, 9'x12', In assorted colors

9'x12' Oval Braided Rug
Reg. $39.95, reversible, assorted colors

Wool Blend Axminster
Reg. $5.95, In beautiful color ....................... "^tq. yd.

$595

$2788

$395'
^ ^SO. VI

Nylon Broadloom
Reg. $8.95, continuous filament, 10-yr. guar. sq.yd.

THE PRESS

Nylon Curtain Panels
Reg. $2.25, 40x81 flocked nylon panel* ..........

Decorator Throw Pillows OOc
Reg. $1.50 ea., silk and acetate, a fabulous buy! * * ea.

Designer Skirt Lengths OOc
Reg. $1.50 ea., hundreds of patterns .... * ~ ea.

Plush Pile Rugs 2 $3
Reg. $1.98 ea., 27"x48", luxurious deep quality «" V

Large Feather Pillows $166
Reg. $1.95, triple crushed feathers, real comfort   ea

Corduroy Pillow Shams OOc
Reg. $1.75 ea., a beautiful zlppered bolster sham " * ea.

"Charge It"

ff ^
/SALE STARTS* 

TODAY! OR

Monday and Friday 11:30 to 9:30 j^i
Saturday and Sunday 10 to 6 P.M. ^»

OPEN r
MEMORIAL DAY *

USI LIONARDS
RtVOLVIN* 

CRIDIT CARD

BARGAIN SPREEE DISCOUNTS
IE "HOG-WILD" TO MAKE SURE YOU BRING HOME THE BACON!

Thursday, May 25, 1961

Famous Baby High Chair $O49
Reg. $14.95, Model M-50, all steel frame ... "

15-Cup Electric Cof feemaker $C88
Reg. $9.95, 'Flavormatic', brews perfectly ^^

Mfomatic Deep-Fry Cooker $C95
Reg. $19.95, famous Empex, large  !*  "^

Sturdy Infant Seat $C89
Reg. $8.95, practically 'minds' baby for you -. *& "

Canada Dry Beverages 10 «.*, OOc
Reg. 10c ea. f assorted flavors ......   * * ^S^^SF

Full Pound Potato Chips EOc
Rj^g. 69c, Bell-Brand potato chips, 1-lb. bag . ^ *

36-oz. Can Hawaiian Punch OAc
Reg. 49e, pure and wholesome, for all the family *U^J

24-Pc. Libbey Glass Set $477
Reg. $6.95, famous smoke ripple aet ......... ...  

Ipana Toothpaste Offer EOc
Re0. 69e Toothpaste w/2 free ttyrene Qlaeees 4s^^SF

APPLIANCE

*218°°

$29300

13 Cu. Ft. G.E. Freezer
Reg. $329.95, big family size, discontinued at

G.E. Refrigerator $158°°
Reg. $199.95, 10 cu. ft. in shaded copper   laF^aJ

Kelvinator Refrigerator
Reg. $439.95, no frost, 13 cu. ft. In colors

Kelvinator Foodarama $45&00
Reg. $869.95, '61 'no frost' Refrlg.-Freezer ^mtJ^J

19" Potrable TV $138°°
Reg. $199.95, sharp, bright and clear   WW

G.E. Dishwasher
Discount priced, portable dishwasher

Waste King Dishwasher $ 1 flftOO
America's favorite port., discount priced   ̂ ^^^

Zenith TV Consolette $lftftOO
Reg. $299, big 262 sq. In. w/matchlng base   ""

O'Keefe & Merrift Range $Oft700
Reg. $5.69, double oven, In copper-tone m*U*

Westinghouse Washer $ 1OftOO
Reg. $299, "Spaoe Mate" washer, (2 only)   ̂ ^

$144^

ASHING SALE!!
COME IN FOR THE MANY ADDITIONAL BUYS NOT ADVERTISED

CAMERA SACRIFICE

Miranda "D" Reflex Camera $OW
$134.90, single lens, deluxe leather case aTfaw

Kodak Pocket Viewer $149
Reg. $5.95, brightly Illuminated ...>..-...,_.  ...  

8fhm Movie Cartoons $184
§0-ft. up to 200-ft., black and white and oolor   up

Argus 35mm Vewers $199
Reg. $2.95, complete with baterlea ..........  

35mm Slide Projector
Rpg. $89.95, Sawyers "Crestline 500"

Deluxe Projection Table $ 1384
R^. $21.95, must for "home-movie" families   ~

8mm Movie Editor and Splicer $11184
Rrg. $34.95, Alpex with extra large viewer   ̂

"Ultrablitz" Mono-Jet II $4O84
Reg. $69.95, electronic strobe, charging cord » **

8mm Kodachrome Film $179
Reo. $2J5, Leonards everyday low price  

35mm Kodachrome Film $136
Reg. $2.05, 20-expoeure, Leonards everyday price  

8mm and 35mm Processing $149
Ref. $1.85, ONI-DAY SERVICE, EVERYDAY  

'Anscomatk' 35mm SKde Pro). STO84
 )  ). $119.50, tjxtj I5mm slld« projector........ * *

TIRE SACRIFICE
Free Mounting ... No Trade Needed + F.E.T.j

lylon Tubdess Tires $|4'
6.70x15, whit,-new seconds, all guar., exch.   ̂ "

Brand New Tires $O95
  lack, tube type, 6.70x15, 6.00x16, exchange *

Sportscar Tires ^13'5
All sizes In stock, priced from ...................   ̂ ^

27.95 New Gillette "Executive" $1495
Tubeliss, 6.70x15, black, 52 only    

34.95 New Gillette "Executive" $1995
Tubelens. 6.70x15, white, 46 only . . ...   "

37.55 New Gillette "Executive" SO 155
TubHess. 7:10x15. 8.00x14, white, 82 only **  

41.55 New Gillette "Executive" $$O95
Tubeless, 7:60x15, 8:50x14, white, 53 only m**9

45.80 New Gillette "Executive"
Tubeless. 8.20x15, white sldewalls, 46 only

Fully Guaranteed Retreads
All passenger car sixes, add $2 for white

SLIGHTLY USED TIRES l~ ,JKJ£«'"m
6.70x15, White Nylon Tire $1488
31 only, no trade needed, no fed. tax   ̂ ^

7.50x14, White Nylon Tire $1388
20 only, no trade needed, no fed. tax • ̂ **

7.50x14, Black Nylon Tire $1188
27 only, no trade nred«ri. no fed. tax  *  *

8.00x14, White Nylon Tire $1388
12 only, no trade needed, no fed. tax   ̂ ^

8.50x14, White Nylon Tire $1E88
6 only, no trad* n«*d*d, na> fed. tax.....    ...  &

47C
$940

f **

$1388

.$5'8

Reg. $60, dry finish tent, all poles Included ...

Salmon Fish Eggs Bait
Reg. 70c, "Balls-of-Fire" brand, proven beat

Aluminum Camp Stool
Reg. $4.95, Colcman. collapsible, light but sturdy

Professional Bowling Ball
Reg. $24.95, ABC specification, fine balance

Complete Tether Ball Set
Reg- $11.95, ball, collapsible pole and rope

Monofilament Fishing Line $189
Reg. $3, y spool will fill 2 reels, 12-30 Ibs.  

2-Pc. Fishng Rod
Reg. $10, 2-pc. tubular glass .

Golf Caddy Cart
Reg. $14.95. sturdy, with ball bearing wheels

Plastic Golf Club Tubes 1 Oc
Reg. 50c, separates, keeps clubs In perfect shape   ̂ ^

Dozen Golf Balls $O99
Reg. $10 doz., tough over, "long-dlstanoe" built ^^doz.

Pr. Deluxe Water Skiis $1O88
$29.95, "Healthways Water-Demon" mod. ... B ** pr.

Deluxe Bowling Bag $498
Reg. $5, Ige. enough for ball, shoes .................... *  

Full-Size Baseball Glove
Reg. $13.95, all leather fielder's model

Compete Skin Divers Outfit $OO95
$155, tank, suit, belt, weights and regulator ^ *

Healthway Swim Masks AOc
Reg. $1, "Aqua-Champ" special model .

Big 24-inch Barbeque
Reg. $16.95, with hood, spit, and motor........

Folding Patio Chair
Reg. $5.95, alum., colorful webbing, lightweight

Patio Chaise Lounge
Reg. $12.95, durable alum, and plastlo webbing

131" Portable Barbeque
Reg. $5.95, perfect for small barbequea

7-ft. Patio Umbrella
Reg. $29.95, all weather umbrell a, giant value

$|f 88 

$399 

$797 

$339

$1988 

Electric Barbeque Lighter $197
Re. $2.95, safe sure, odorless startin ...........  

e.g.

224

Reg. $2.95, safe, aure, odorless starting

"Weed Free" Steer Manure
Reg. 49o ea., 1J cu. ft. bag. weed free

Parakeet Feed Seed
Reg. 35c Ib.. scientifically prepared

Aluminum Folding Cots
Reg. $12.95. sturdily constructed for many uses

Washingtonia Palm Plant OOc
Reg. $1.20, Call, fast growing palm plant . ^P7

Mystery Gardenia Plant COc
Reg. $1.20. large creamy white blooming plant *&**

50-ft. Garden Hose $12*
Reg. $2-98, durable, all-purpose, bras* ooupllnp* "

Gas Air-Conditioning Used 
In Balanced Power Homes

The fact that gas air con-j 
ditioning is more versatile [ 
today than ever before in itsj 
history is proving a valuable 
asset to builders using the 
Balanced Pawer Homes con 
cept.

Builder?? of Balanced Power 
homes have more variety of 
size and design available to 
them than at any time since 
residential and small commer 
cial gas air conditioning made 
its debut after World War 
II. according to G. M. Babbe, 
Division Manager of the 
Southern California Gas Com 
pany here.

EXAMPLE
"The variety, as well as the 

efficiency and economy of gas 
air conditioning, make it an 
excellent example of the Bal 
ance Power concent of doing 
each household job with the 
energy source that, can do it 
most, efficiently, most con 
veniently, and at lowest cost," 
Babbe said.

Emphasizing the availabil 
ity of H #as air conditioner for 
any size and type of home, 
Babbe pointed to one leading 
manuafcturer of small and 
medium-tonnage gas-fired ab- 
sorpt ion air conditioning 
equipment who nqw has units 
in a wide range of sizes.

"Moreover." • Ba b b e said, 
"hnits have been developed 
that can discharge condition-

Redmon; Boice
Commencement
Speakers

According to an announce 
ment made by President l\en- 
neth A. Stewart. of Pacific 
Bible Seminary, 4835 East 
Anaheim St.. Long Beach, 
commencement week activi 
ties will begin on Sunday, 
June 4. with Baccalaureate 
Exercises held in the McCall 
Chapel, on campus. Dr. Wil 
liam S. Boice, minister of the 
First Christian Church. Phoe 
nix, Arizona, will be the Bac 
calaureate Speaker. Also on 
the program will be Dr. Jo 
seph M. Applegate, for thirty 
years minister of Crenshaw 
Christian Church, Inglewood; 
Mr. Alger Fitch, minister of 
Parkcrest Chwrch of Christ. 
Long Beach.

Coming west from his posi 
tion in Atlanta (Georgia) 
Christian College, President 
James Redmon will deliver 
the Commencement address 
at the program honoring the 
graduating class on Friday 
evening, June 9. President 
Redmon has held his present 
position for five years, fol 
lowing a distinguished career 
as a pastor in Ohio, Georgia, 
and Illinois. He is a gradu 
ate of Cincinnati Bible Semi 
nary, with additional work at 
the t'niversity of Cincinnati. 
Others on the program in 
clude Mr. John T. Chase, min 
ister. First Christian Church, 
Downey; Mr. Del mar Parks. 
minister First Church of 
Christ. San Fernando, and 
president of the Pacific Bible 
Seminary Alumni Association; 
and Mr. and Al Karges. Jr., 
minister of'Central Christian 
Church, San .Bernardino.

Home Relief
The total number of gen 

eral home relief recipients 
showed a substantial season 
al decrease, falling by 39,900 
to 95.600 in April. However. 
this was 39 percent greater 
than in April 1960. The gen 
eral home relief recipient rate 
was 6.5 per thosand popula 
tion under age t65 in April 
1961 and 4.R in April 1960.

Total expenditures for gen 
eral home relief were $2.0 mil 
lion during April. This was 
about $423.100 less than in 
March, but $283.900 more 
than in April 1960.

Requests for assistance in 
jBfeneral home relief decreased 
by 36 per cent to 1S.710 in 
April. This total represented 
« 37 percent Increase over the 
April 1960 figure.

ed air downward into perime 
ter or similar systems and 
provide either year - around 
climate control or cooling 
only."

"These units can be install 
ed outdoors or fitted into any 
convenient interior location, 
and it is also netv possible to 
"zone" this gas air condition 
ing—or split up a system into 
individual areas for optimum 
flexibility of control and op- 
eratng economy," he contin 
ued.

VALUE
Accordng to Babbe. gas air 

conditioning thus points up 
the value of the Balanced 
Power home where modern, 
automatic gas equipment han 
dles the jobs it can do with 
most ease, speed and economy 
—jobs such as cooking. * air 
conditioning, water heating 
and clothes drying.

On addition, he noted, the 
Balanced Power Home con 
cept also includes edequate 
wiring for modern lighting, 
furnace fans, garbage dispos 
ers and dishwashers, p 1 u s 
plenty of ,o u 11 e t s for such 
plug-in appliances as televi 
sion sets, radios, hi-fi equip 
ment, mixers and toasters.

Statonol Employment
Seasonal employment up 

swing was reflected in a de 
crease in the county general 
relief rolls during April, but 
the number of persons on gen 
eral aid still stood at 39 per 
cent above a year ago.

This was the key to a 
monthly Report issued by 
State Social Welfare Director 
J. M. Wedcmeyer on the cur 
rent trends in California's so 
cial welfare programs.

A summary on the major 
programs anri how they stand 
is as follows:

Dance Festival
All parents of children at 

tending 223 Street School are 
cordially invited to the annual 
dance f e's t i v a I on Monday, 
May 29. The dance festival 
will start at 1 p.m. on the 
school playground. A Spanish 
theme will prevail this year.

An imitation bull fight will 
be presented, and a student 
king and student queen will 
be crowned. In keeping with 
the theme a forty minute car 
toon will be shown in the 
school auditorium.

Chile and beans, hot dogs, 
cupcakes, chileburgers. and 
coffee will be sold by PTA 
members. A general store will 
also be sot up on the play 
ground. Children attending 
223 Street School may pur- 
chace five and 10 cent tickets 
from their teachers all this 
week. Six ticket booths will 
be set up on the playground 
to accommodate everyone at 
tending the festival. Dart, bal 
loon, bean bag. and fishing 
game booths will be managed 
by PTA members'.

VICTIMS
Victims of catastrophic di 

seases at the City of Hope 
need your help. Let your con 
tributions reflect that need on 
Hope Sunday June 4.

Uae classified. Call DA R-1515

Common Cold
"Common" is the right word 
for that drippy, hawking, ach 
ing plague of mankind—the 
cold. Year after year, it re 
mains his most common ail 
ment. While usually more an 
noying than dangerous in it 
self, it can quickly develop 
into a severe illness.

Colds are part of a group 
of upper respiratory diseases 
which are also very expensive 
to man. The medical bill 
alone for these ailments runs 
to some three billion dollars 
a year. Add time and produc 
tion lost through absence, fi 
gured at another two million 
dollars, and the total bill 
comes to around five billion 
dollars a year.

Despite marvelous ad 
vances elsewhere, modern 
medicine has made little pro 
gress against the cold. The 
main trouble is that the vi 
ruses which cause colds have 
so far escaped detection by 
medical scientists, except pos 
sibly ' for the common cold 
workers at Mill Hill, Ixindon, 
England. This problem must 
be solved before any further 
progress can be expected.

Meanwhile, from practical 
experience, medicine h a s a 
few simple rules for cold 
prevention:

As much as possible, keep 
away from someone with a 
cold. Especially, stay out of 
the line of fire of sneezes and 
coughs. The cold germ can 
travel this way from three to 
five feet. Also, avoid crowds 
during cold epidemics.

Use soap and water vigor 
ously, e s p e c i 11 y on your 
hands before eating after^ 
touching someone with a cole?, 
and on kitchenware and lin 
ens used by that person. It's 
far better to use disposable 
facial tissue than a handker 
chief during a cold.

Keep up your general 
health and resistance. Avoid 
chills, wet feet and fatigue. 
Eat re g u 1 a r, well-balanced 
meals.

On the other hand, despite 
clever claims, heavily-adver 
tised gargles and nose-drops 
have little effect on cold vi 
ruses. An edequate and well- 
balanced diet is much more 
effective than vitamin pills, 
"Toughening" processes, in 
cluding cold baths and sleep 
ing on a winter porch, have 
little effect on colds, one way 
or another. This also applies; 
to climate; people in warmer 
areas can expect just as mam 
colds as In freezing weathe;

\


